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In the early development of the design of <~on crete p11Veruen"ts, engin-

eers recognized the nscesfJit.y of dividing a pavement. slab :J.nto small units 

.J\f~ information was aocturmlated concex-nixJ.g those st!re;::;~~es and other 

cation of definite principle$ iiC the design of conc:r:etc ptrvement slabs, 

in order· to "balancen th~· derd.gn :ln Sl.tch a 1llal1Uer; ·t?mrt the combined 

stresses o:f temperature and load. ~3honld 'be as nea:t·ly urdform thx·oughou;t 

the slab r1fJ possible. 

ThH str-uci:Jural t}.c1Gqtw .. cy of a concrete pav~ment slaO from the ;£rt.a.nd""' 

point of strength and permanency is ini'.:Li.wnced by t.he features of design 

which determine Hs ccm·l;irmi ty and dimensions. 

1foday1 it is a reco~lzed pr:Lnciple tb.t:t"f, slt-.~b:s shou1.d 'be cliv:i.ded into 

definite v .. :tdths and lengths, to provide relief frorn ex.pa:a.oion~ cont:raot1on 

The section:tng of concr<-31}t:} slabs,. and "bhe prov:tcional interruption 
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have been developed in au attempt to polve the probl<'1m of "joints" 

particularly in regard to fillers, sealers a.11d load transfer. Many 

engineers have be0:n s;wa:re Gf the def:Lo;isnoies of !1l8.I\Y <:>±' these solu-

completed on the problem of joints• Bu·t, it hii\S besn quite di:t'ficult 

for highway engineers to come to defi:ni te co!lolueions reg?.rding bade 
v. 

requirements of joint practice. 'rhere seems to be a d~spari ty b;ri:;wlO!en 

etJ.ginee:ring practice a11d fao·t. This l!l.Ok of defi..YJ.itenoss and apparent 

0ciontific rei3earches, field imrestiga:l;io-.as have been. conducted rrpon 

has not had the "time Ol' opport,un:tt.y ·to organize and rad:two the e;;sert'clal 

conclusions to an !M:iceptablo form. 

F.arly i:o. 1940, the engineer,.director of ·the Amerioen Roml. Builders' 

Association recognized that this chaotic condition llligl1t be :t'emedied by 

the cooperative effort of highway engil:u;ex' and manufactUl:'er. To ·this 

endR a ool!llllittee was organized cousistil:J.g of member manufacturers of 

load transfer devioes1 joint f:l.Uers and sealers and a group of highway 

engino<i!rs. The highway engineers personnel is represen·tative of design, 

construction and maintenance, as well as g<;;ographical looa·hion. 

The report heroin onibmi·tted is an al)crtraot of the worldngs of· th:ts 

conuni tt@e to date ~ tQgether w:l. th an owhllne of future work. In connection 

with future work, several :i,mportan"G general pri.nciples ru:·e diamtssed. 



:cheSc\i principles include~ btMJic fundaman;bals o:t' design~ 'oest and epee:!.~ 

floa·cion l'equiremen·~, construction and maintemuwe de·i;a.ils. 

It is hoped that ·bhe l'e11or·i; will >>erve as a guide to the fu·ture 

work of the collllll:l:tteo as well as awaker: inte:re13·t in tho!ile who a:re ps.rti

ally informed or indif'fere!i:t to tlrls most impor·tan:t Pl~Q.1)1era of' conc:rnrte 

pavemen·t eon~>trnction. 

'.t'he joint com;ni ttoe was not f'o:r'll1ally organiz<~d until the J.at·b.,n:-

part of October 1940. The int.erir.a has nQ·b gi•ten tho ooromi ttee time to 

develop a report containing def'ini·he findingc; and reooJlllllc.mda;i;ions. There

fore, this report should be cmns:tdered a;;; a prog.r(oss repox·t. Its contents 

will daal w.i:l:J1. preliminary baokgrou.nd infoi1n11-bion with which the C<Dromi tteo 

w.l.ll work and an outline of ,i;he conte.:mplated futu.:l'e work, 

~GQPE .OF. ,WO;f\.!):, 

On Hoveniber 19, 191.0 a meeting of th"' comnli t.tee wa.s held in Chicago 

at which time the fol:l.owlng scope for the work of the committe;; v.-as formu.

lated, 

The work of this colnm:\.ttole will be1 a·i; this ·~iw.o, confined to the 

oonsidel'ation o:r the ptll'Pol!es and design of ·i;ho val'iou.s functional ·~y:p'es 

of jo:l.:nte need. :i.n r:l,gid pavement and j:Jases. 'J?ho join·t shall be oonlOlidered 

in dorbail as a ll'~ruotural l;llement of ·bhe pa·\Teman·b or base~ but tho subj eet 

of joint intor\Tal will be regarded only in!Clofa.J:' tt!l it; r~e.y influence the 

design of tho ;ioin'tll ·ohera13elves. Tho design of the ;ioin·b will be) consid

ered -~o inolucl.e all fe;;rl;ures neoessa:~?y 'vo installation, pvn:·forrna:nce and 

main-benanoe of ·the joint. 



will be; 

4• Analysis of fundamental struotu:ral principles. 

' tec1mica~ imrest:Lgator to assist. in carrying out ·the work o:l: '~he oomm:l;t;tee. 



§UJ3COMMITT:\1;E ON :l'ElllVtLliTQJ;pGY 

As has EJ.raady been poini;;,id o1.:rb, one of the pr..aflos of the work 

of the oQmmi t"Ca<:J is thcy 'Jetablishment oi.' 'tJ.nii'o~'lll ·t$1'Tninology ~ It is 

rather su.vprising and amusing,. the confusion en:' t,)rms which are e1npl\lYed 

il1 'the designa:tion of various types of' j oin·hs > a': well as 'tlw apm"'G8l1al10es. 

'xhe :illiboommHtee on ·terminology should have p:repa:red clcJ.ring the next ;f'iill:!!. 

a eompl$t"a set of• tf;3r:nt;:1 a;r.~,d defin.:i:tions :relt1,t:tng ·co ~1 oints. 

SU,BCQMMITT)l!E Ql1 WAD TRANm'E?, 

'l'lrln snbcomm:i. ttea probably hap ono of tho mo~;J't difi'iooJ:t phases of tJ"e 

work of' the joint oomm1:~ tee • 'fho ohail'!l1().n oi' th:l.:c subcommi"bte<:J l'opor·bl'l 

that his group conceiv•:>s its ·!;ask ·to be divided into the ~ 

.1. Preparation of a compendium on published literature pertaining to the 

subjoot o:t' load t1•ausfer and a study, as far as possibl0, of the :~osults 

of unpnblishs'<'l work.« 

2. Development of a simplo progl'arll of roooxrr<aissance tes·ts ·to serve a!il a 

b$.Si<J i'or tho px·eliminar;y c:tndy of ·t.ho problem. 

J. On the basi:'l of preliminary study G'lrolY"' a progrsJJ1. of tee'hli 1 the resU:l:~s 

of which woul.d b<> 1..teed ·to formulate recolrunendat:toniiJ for des:l.gn use and 

.mBCQ(oM!TT.EE Oii]i'ILL!!)RS Al\1]) SEALER§ 

The proper design and hwtalle:tion of joints, par"bioularly of the .oxpan

sion type, in oonor<;rte pavements and bar;es is o<Srtainly qno of th<:J most :\.lll

portant faotors in th<l design and con.struetior; of' rig:td. ·~ype pavomercbs. 

:t'he !lnormous stross created in ooX!Cl:'!ilte whioll :Ls oont:ilwd and ~Jt;lll ::mbjeoted 



to wide tempe:ra:b'I.U'e !ltld moisture .ve:riat:!.ons., such as is 'hl1e case with 

ooncret<il pavements 1 is easily sui'fici<:ll1t t<:> oause faiJ:nJ7t1 of pavemeJ:rts 

which wotO.d othe!'Wise proV\1l entirely sa'ti13faotory, if prmrision fm.' frell 

moverr<ent waa made. Ef:t'icient l0ad tr!ltlsfer in a join'l; unit is neoe.sse:ry 

to develop unifo1•m. strucrtm•al lil'tr<li1J.g·bh of a pavement slab but the q,11alit;:r 

!ltld proper · imrhall'ltior.t of the a:x)?!ltlsion £iller and seal is 'vhe important 

faoto:r in. regard to assur!ltloe of free l1lo'll'emm1·t of the oono:cets. 

l!:::cpansion joint material has been used for many years Md originally 

was oonstrnotecl. of' Pl'e-nlo·J.llded bitUlllinous material, When ·!;his material is 

firs-t placed it sei'ltes Vfl;:r:y well ·i;o permi-t f':x•ee movemerd; of the concrete 

~lind yet seal the opening ag!drU~rt:. infiltration of' Jfi@. ·tar Md foreign mat~ 

erialJ howev.;>r, su.oh Pl'e-moulded join-t material does not have a quality 

of l'esilienoe after oompl·e~H>ion nor .does it o<ilmen·b itself ·to the concrete 

:';o as to ins'I.U'e a olosed joint of the pavelllent slab during contraction of 

the concx'ete. 

The p:eohll'>m has enoom•aged research from !lleveral of the basic :l.ndwa

triee Md as a rest<lt many types o£ mate:dals including woo,l1 metaJ.~ 

rubber~ fibeJ;> 1 cork a11d combinations have. been developed for n;>e as enl:~ 

pans ion joint nw:teria;J.s, 

Ma."l.Y of these ma:lleriaJ.s he,ve shown Gonsider<J,ble merit from a da;;;ign 

;:rtandpoint bgt 'bave not yet 'been 0:i!:tensi vely a,pplied because of economio 

ox· practical condderatlons. Modern oonstrucr~ion praotiGe relluire cons:Ldl'>r

ation of joint raa:l;eriaJ. on a oompeti·tive basis o:l: a ty:J:K; ·t;hat w:'l;ll satis

!aotor:l,ly withs'tMd normaJ. h!ltlc,Uing and ;i.nstalla'tion usage. 



In gene1•al we may eonside:;:• the idllal resilient joint material iilho"uld 

completely fill ·the expansion j o;i.nt i!l:§'a.oe a·t all times 1 compressing and 

reeoveri:;:1g oomplet.ely wi·hn ·the movem~lnt of th<> cmwre'.;e slab~ due to tem

pera·hure and moistru'e varia t:i.onuo 

The na:tr .. cc\shionn me·cal eX>;ansion joi:o:l; with ·the copper seal wa,a 

highly developed a i'<JW years agq, Dif:t'ial:!lties invqlved in illr.1l:d.ng 

proper handling, illstalla:tion, llll!lintainillg high ducr~ility of ·the copper 

seal, and provision fol' adequate rape,:!,r of ou·b sectiom; resulting from 

underground activ.l.ties,. are some of the oon13ideJ:>ations ·that come to the 

attention of the engineer in using this type o.f joint. 

~fu:lterials having a x·eoovery of at least, 90?i of the o.r:i.giual tlrt.olu1ea;s 

after lal1Qcra tory te::Jts are considered t<:> sa tisi'actorily s<\lrv:e as e:Jq?ru.1sion 

joint material if they elcllibit l!Ui'fioien·~ du:t•abilitr unde:;-:' test~ and do 

no·t indicate a.ltoessive e::t;t:J.-u<Jion under· co;upl'ession. lVIaltY mC~terials being 

used :f'ox· ·bhis pu:t'pose do not 1 hmmver > possess -t:l:tis q1-w~Hy of res:Uienoe 

(some e:Jq?~>J:J.sion jo:i.nt mnterials indicate as little as 65% 1'eoovery under 

test) and it is neoesl!lary to proVide <"- sm·.faoe seal when using s-aoh expan~ 

sion joint materials il:1 o:r•der to insure P1'oper sealillg of the joillt under 

all oondi"bions. 'J:ha;>a sealers are us11allY of pouring consistency of bitu

minous~ wb"ber, and mastic compounds and their oomhinaUons • Rubber· ls.t;ex 

mi..""ed w1 th bitumen, and le:te:4 in vrhi.oh lll.i..oa filleJ:> is ineorporawd and 

oolored to mo.toh tho ooncrett> h,"ve beex; fouJ.1d to inlilure good adhesion to 

the edge of the oon(~rate and oom.prosg~ wi·bh a minimtu.~ qf ext:i:'osion. 

Joint. fillf•rs are impor·bau·t f!l.otors in good performw;1ae of modern 

conoreta s·tx•eets and roadways. Po~J;ttive pnrttention of vuate>J.' ini'il·bration 



which may dastl"oy tho su:pporting power oi' ·the underlying s1ibg:r.ade and 

entl'&noe of fox•eign lfu-;,"torial. which llk'l.Y oaur;e :JpaJ.ling of coMrete edges, 

are the most impor·~,mt roqu:i.si·hc's o:t' a good joint filler material. 

!,lU!2QP1WfTT~ QN I!I@T.I\I,ii1!),l'J;ON 

The tel'!ll n j o;tnt, installa:b:i.on" prosuppqses a prerllise oi' panel do,;ign 

and, thex•efoe:>e, the pl:'edetel'!llined e:xi,s·tenoe of e. W.!i!ll111J to join these pa..rJ.els 

:i,J:rt() a oonm"rboo. r;tructure which >1111 function sa:t;isfao·i;orily· aa a paYement. 

Most of' the a1'i$"l.llll011ts., reseaJ:Oh and 13tu.dies x·elating "to ·l;he leng·th 

of panels, trr,.:osfer oi' load1 reinforoemont1 ps.veJnen-t, o:x•cn>s-sec·~ion, stabi

lity of subgrada, the characteri<rbicr.l of fillo<' mat,erial•:1 ws:bex- ·bightnesa, 

&tt:~. 11 do no·t apparently hav·e a direct bearing on 11join·t installation.n Yet, 

oonversel;;-1 all theoretical considorll!tions a.rJ.d oom)?'<l·hations and !J.l:l labor•a

tory and related field -t.es·ts must assume the e:rlstenoo of true aud proper 

joittt i11.stillations. In other words, the theories and calculaticms of re

sea:t"ch~ of ooru::lusionr; drawn, or limi'tatiot\S impose0-1 of t,he i'unctiOYlal 

purpose of the joint "·bru.c'bure design or even of the pa:vome'JJ:h dosign :!;bself, 

~ is o:l;' little value when not translated :into actual oonstruo-~ion accomplish

ment, w oonfomi ty wi:th a~>sumptiona pre'lfiousl;,r raade i!l.nd vlsual:izoo by th<il 

det>ign~l:': or mathematician. 

i'lhen the actUl'J. bsta.llation of desig;nod struc·bro:0s or donees 'by aYer

age workmen under the Cl:tstom~lry cons'h:t'Uction exper1.ence of' wea:bher ~ machin

ery and supe:rvis:ton~ fail "to come within the tolerance e:):'ror or the l:tmita

tions of i:o.st,Jtlle.tion refinements • methods or expedients ·~o acconrplir$h tha;t 

whioh w~.s in-tended. 



All of the above comments can ·be shor·bened ·co the observation of an 

inspeoooor· who said "Jill you have to do to get a good joint is to line her 

up aJld I moan~ !CEEI? llEH LINJ!:O UP. 11 A lot oi' headaches are in store for the 

conscientious constr'Ucr~ion engineei' who e:iq)eots to bat anywhere near per~ 

fection fu joint :tnstalhtion during tho placement and finishing of tho 

concrete. 

Some desireJ)le obj eo"tiYes for ooroJUit;teo study ave: 

1. Tha:t; the primary objectiYe :tn. tlvJ installation of any joirrb a;lsGmbly is 

·t;o pro1le:t•ve in oonwi;rm:tion the f'unctional cl"lliU'acteril'!·tics int;endl:Kl by 

the joint declign e.nd tho physical proper·bies of ·bhe mater:i,als us<!ld. 

2. To attempt to coordinate the theoretical lim:i:ta:tions oi' tho accmracy 

of placement detol:'llliner.l by l'ese~ou•oh and dG<Jign studies> with the pr·ao

tical limi·tations which can be economically semrred by well-designed 

in~l"Gallation methods or devices. 

3;. To dete:cm:l.ne ·tho pr•ac·!:;ical lim:UaUons of ·the IWCuracy of placem.,..r:rt 

under s.ctual construction conditions for· tho esclonti<tl olementf;l of tho 

joint structu:r:e of the V<~r:l.ons "t:YJ:>es now accepted as standard oonstruc

M.on. 

ll'or ex!.l.lll'ple, what is tho :reasonabl<;; accuracy of p:La.cam.ent to be e:A.1Jectr;d of 

i;he following methodr;a 

Iror ]:!.ed joints 

(a) Indi vldna.l chairs or supportr; lef"G in place Ol' removable. 

(b) Pins or s·takes left fu place or· removable. 

For moYabl~ jgintg 

(c) RemoYable joint. assembly :racks or supports. 

(d) Loft in place or e:iq)endabl(> unj:ts of ba1' spacers, brace~> !M"ld sookt.rc 

assemblies. 

- 9-



5. To approve or suggest :l.nstallation lTlethods. wh:Loh (in aecord wit.h No. l 

abov·3) w:l.ll nssuro i'ull oppo:rt.uni t;J" o:t' r>e:rmitti:ng or p:eec;erving the 

dation of concrete &.17o·und joint ar1semblies. To dif!oom:age the use of 

t.ribu.:bo to a:lr pooJtetc~ or dele_yi;-xl flow of.' ftiLtr:rottndi:ng co:norete. 

'fno conll'ni·ttee htw not lw.d an opportunity to oolJ_eot and compile data. 

frQm trw diff'erorrti ~rCa;t.;.)s as 'to ·~heir procedure s:nd methods oi? tnB .. in:te:n.ance 

-10 ... 



of joints of oament ooncrete pavements. 

Futm•e work of ·~he Maintenance Commi t·tee will be to con'vact and 

review the ex-goriences of me.intenarlCe engineers of State Highway De

par·~mexrts and compile data thus obtained~ 

It is ·bho intent:ion of the committee ·~o follow somowD .. at along the 

following outline in 10ecmring dt'd;a for nex.t yoarl s report~ 

First Year Thlaintenar~ 

;I.. Reruovz,l of erlrnded joint materials. 

2, Resealing with a material to avoid infiltration of surface ws:ber a•·1d 

evert mattel'• 

E}ubseguent Maintenance 

;I.. Re-alignment o:f.' pavement slabs to original <llevation1 if' neoes:Jary, 

2. Hemoval of ax1y joint filler thp.t has beoome inactive or inadequate. 

;J. Heoeali:r...g vvi th a material to avoid fu:r.thol' failures. 

:I!'ail;ures Duo to Defective Joint. Filler 

1.- :Edge und corns:;.", 

2. Trtmsverse cracking_, 

.3. Longitudinal s:palll11.g and openings • 

4• Shoulder function of 13tandard wid·i;h :pavemen·t and effect on :pavement slab, 

'ki<1t*•**lt**• 

I·t must be appreciat,ed that ·i;he short t:i.me in wbioh the committee )).as 

had to function does not allow for a vel'Y leng-thy present.ation of actual 

findings, bu·i; the reports of -the various suboo1nm:LtteecJ indicat.rJ a healthy 

reaction to the potentialities of the problem of' joints. 

11 -



Erwom•aged by th:ts roeponse, tho chairman of tho joint oommi tilee will 

-sndea.vo:c t.o discu.os t.hE~ problem of jointH s.nd ·Ghe:ir furu:~t.ions and. propose, 

in h.ts l'emarkp, a genor;;U outline :eo:r the f\lY'the:r- act.i vl.-Gir~s of, the commi ·btea 

and supoommi·ttees. 

The term "joints» 1 aa usually disoussed, ref orr; ·~o auy plan0s of divi

~>ion in the (JOncrete nhich snbd:i.V'ide the pa:vement. into definite sls.b units. 

For the pu:r-poses of t:tds report only ·~hoe<> vll:lich anJ predotel,ninecl by design 

!lnd oonstrt!ction will he considered, although it is recognized that poten·i;ial 

jointcl may exist at 1.mdetermined o:r.aoks. It might be hoped that v;ith proper 

and adequate design of pavement slab only the for'ller will exist. 

In its generic sense the term "jointn wou.ld then only apply to the longi

tLldiual and transver·so separation affected. But, since such divisions might 

oause localized decr"ase of r•igidi ty and structural inadequnoy, oGrtain feat

ure" of design mus·b be incorporated in the joint in ox·der -~!lat it, will pro

perly :f'urw·l;ion. 

li.l[llQ;r!ON OF JOINTS. 

I·t harl been qlli.te genex·ally Mcepted that the main functions of joints 

in concrete pavements are to allow the slab to expand, contract and warp 

freely Y1rltJhm.:rb r,,;;:st:r:·aint, A seco:nda::L'"';;:r function, not- oi'ten con:::~iderod,; is the 

capab:l.lity of rende:cing the paYemont snf'ficien·tly fle:;dhle to adjust :i.tself 

to physical cha:nges o£ ths subgrade. 

'J:'he furw·tion of joints and their relation to t;lw design of a concrete 

pavement io bedmg qnHe thoroughly studied ·by the; Public lloads Adm.in:tstration, 

the PortJ~and Cement tM3SO¢ia;t.ion an.d a, n1.un'ber of 0-bate higb:1v·ay departments, 

as !'e>pcwbad :l.n the DecembeJ~ !il•3<rti:ng of "the llighwa>y Research Board. 
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The fwHrb;l.ons of a joint !l!tcl. their 1'elatioll to 'ohe detailed fl'!:..mi:rliu.-

ral design of ·bhe j o:Urt i tg1eli' hall been s·tmlied in a rnlll!bal' of l'asearohas 

pa:r:tiGl.:lla.rly :'l.n rega:rd ·to !$dge at:l:e:ngtruming of tranBve:csa joir1·t~:~. How-

evev~ there ~·amains considerable work to definitely e!'rtahlish fwrdamental 

basic Pl'inoiples in the design of the j oi1.rt :!:he elf ae rela:bed ·co their 

fwrctions. Oonside:ration shoald be gi van to S:li:J?!ll1l!lion.1 contraortion and longi

ttilinal joints !l!td specific attention ll!USt be given ·to the Slibjects of load 

transfer, fi.llel'S !l!td sealerC~.• 

LOJl,D 'l'RAJ'!SFER 

The necessity of edge s"t:reng·tlwning at joint edges can only be deter.,... 

mined after adeq:Lmte cons:l.deration of all the factorf;l :l.nvolvoCI.. Thill need 

shonld he defined from the design values of the slab !l!td Clllbt:;Tade, such as 

"tlrl.clmess, concrete fle=al modnlns, subgl"ade modulup, probable wa:rpmg 

strea13es s:nd maldmum wheal load<J• But$ as yet, satisfactory values for 

some of these factors ha:ve not been determined aiil well as sa:bisfaotol'Y 

thoo:~.·etical i'orm:ulae fol' dete:l;'mil.ling stresses i:n i'i:nite slab13. Methods must 

be developed. for mea!'lur:ing thei']e coefficients and researches must be carried 

<:mt to dErbe:t'llline necessary &.djustmen·cs in theoretical form:ulae i"ot· infin:!. te 

llla'Ps which will appl:y to i'ini·be slabs. 

"'h present, completed research recommends that. edge s'Gl'0rlif&hening he 

required at transverse Joints of thicker1ed edgo pavements but no·t lloces~>~ 

arily at ·~he jc:i.n·t edges o.f adeqm2·tely de;Jigned wrii'orm: ·thiokl1<$SS pavements. 

Ed.ge s·tr<;~:ngth.ening may b<':l obtained; f.;lith<':!r,! by independent edge strerJgth

e:ning :l.ncluding edge thickening !l!td edge bar reimo:c"cement, or; lr,y load 

-trcanii!fer ineluding f'aoe interlock ol' au.::d1iary shea:r m.;;mbers. Present 



by load t:ra;nsfer. How;;;ve.r, propel' study should b-s mado by ·i;hE, (:ommitteo 

to . e 'ltaluate t-he var:tous methods f':rom the s·i;andpoint of' efficiency and 

OOQllO!ltJ!-:., 

Loa.d tran:llfe:r by special devices which provide il1tor sle.b load 

suppor·b ha7e been endorsed, particularly, for use at ex;_oau1>ion joint.s in 

·hhiokened edge paven1en·l;s. They a:ce also recommended for pav<Smen-t of tt:ni-

. form ·c11ickness~ al-though no-t -theoretically required~ they :may ])O used ·to 

prevent. fau.lting of slab ends. · Sillce early in 1934. tho Public Hoads Ad~ 

n1inistration has roquired ·bhe use of lov.d transfer dovicos in tra.YJ.sve,~se 

expansion and dummy contraction joints • In the l,a·Gter type, a few E>Xcep-bion<J 

have been madQ under certain special conditions... Objection to thesa I'equire

men.t~ by f1omc~ highh"a.Y de:pa.:rtments 1ms occasionoc1 a cornp:t~clh(~naivB_, coopera"b~tvo 

1:•esearoh irr<rect:i.gat:!.Ola by various states and the Public Hoads Admillirrtra·hion 

('both t'ielcl and labOliatory} • These investigation:J should be watched 'by -t11i!-J 

col!lllL-i. ttee !J.nd the conclusions su:rveyed1 to tho eXl\l the:c propo:r recomme:pi.lations 

may be made. 

A1:though 'che ne;rJ of inter slab load su:pport h!Mol been rathel' widely 

recognized, ther<J has been a wide divergence o! opinion a!:) to how it <~houl(i 

be accompli~1hed and a decided lack of agreement on tlw f'unda.mental at.nwtu.

ral 3:!eqnirementr:; of -the device or how they should be Elpaced in the joint -to 

work offeoUvoly. 

Load transfer devices have boon uf)od for a number of year'fl, b-at as ye·t 

no defin:l."be orit.oria lw.s been established f'or their nso and design. ii!Iauy 

types possess nusx'i t w!41o others shoul.d not 1)e ·used, pe.1"'bicnlarly booau$o oi' 

t.heil' dotrimorrtal Gi'i'eot u:pon t.he concrete caused by high localized strei'J;~es 



and consequent impairment of effj~oienoy of the device. 

It has been found ·tJ1!i·~ many devlces are easily i:ustalled, while ot,hlllJS 

present, inc;tallation prciblemiii, Ylhioh add fm•thEli' ·bo the seooncla:r-y stresses. 

Beflause there is suoh a d:l. veJ?aity in ·the de<J:l.g:n UfJe of' these variou13 

devices~ and n1any are inadequate fm: the purpose ilrl;e:nded, the lli·tuation 

seems to ·dictate th" n€lC<>S1Si ty of defin;l, te desi&"l1. cri teria• 

Dtl:t:'illg tl:ll last tl:l!"ee yQa):'a; att!l'nti<;>t1 !<.as been giv-en to ·i;h:l.s illlpo:<'ta!J.t 

matter. Various me·thods and t.heorie~> of design have l>eli'l.l1. 10.d'V!:i.:C'lced fol' pro

per spacing oi' varioulil types oi' load trro1sfer devices. Such methodiD aim to 

determil:le t.he maximum permissible apacing of a given device m a given pave

lllf!Ut feyr giv('Jn subgrade oondJ.·~ion. '.rhJ.s spacing being dcteJ:'llli:ned so as not 

·to e;$;ce10d th0 !iwxi.lrrum allowabl.e~ 

l.. Shear force ill the device. 

2. St:~:esa in. th•3 slab. 

3• Pl'eS!ltlX'<' of 'UU:tt. on concr<Yta. 

4• Any other p"Gresmes" 

Mally engmoa1'!il have beSJ.I aware of' the de:l:io:tencies of certain typeiiJ of 

load trans:f\?r deVices even the oollll.~<Y.a lowly dowel. These deficiencies in 

ll!ome casar! hav<D ba<.ln Qf auoh a d'>gree that r.w.ny have al'!fc>ed that aft.er a s®rt 

tim<:> ci' service, o<wt!lip. t:.~-']?es vlill i'ol.il ·bo :l:un<.l'&ion as a load tr!l!1f!fer de

yioe. And, because of t.he £~1ilure caused lly overloadiug of the unit, as well 

ail failure oauii!ed by high oonomltriJ;I),:Jd iilt.r,sses Ol' failure induced by mis

al:igrulHJ¥!lt. ;!.n eonr~t:rn.otion, it. hss been argued, t.hat. :i.t ;l,s better t.o use no 

load transf'>r device. This atti'tude l1as bro1.1ght ahotl:i; a dh~pa.rag10mertt be

·tw1>oo ooginocl!'illg fact and p;raotic1> • 



P:reseut :cequi:remeuts allow tho use of 3/4 inch dowels 011 15 inch 

spacings and MY dq,vloe wllioh can pel:'fQX'llJ as good is usually allowad. Som.e

·~ill><iJS a device vlhich appears to be a li t"t;le bet·~ox· try visual oXIIlliination or 

meager test data is allowed <>:h ;;10 to 22 iuoh spacing. No attomF~ is ma,le t0 

determine relative value of va:t'ious ·types of' devices, the selection Md 

design use of load transf'<:>l' devloes is practically arbitr~ny w:t·bh Will';/ 

litt.1e S$lllble.noe of s·t;andard.ization. Visual ins}leotion i!UJ/.:l !w.plw.zard guesses 

as to :meeting the oriter:ton ~as good e.s au ordinary dowel•r a:~e the 011ly 

methods of app~'oval of proprietary ±'abrieated load tran\ili'clr devices. 

It. is to be hoped ·tJ:w:t the worli: of the su.boo:mmi'otee on load transfer 

will dd in the solution of ·this problem and an agreemwtt brought about 

betwe;rn these ·two principles as ·~here should b;;J in standard engi:ueedng 

problems. 

It should 'be the il.uty of thi!il com1ni ttee to encourage the study of load 

transfer devi.ces to the end tlw:c adequate SP!i~Cifica·tions and tes·t::; are pro

posed by this or o·the~· agencio:\1 Md aooepted for the use Md design of load 

tl:•ausf'er devic¢1!• 

The load transfa1• device is only one detail ox• ela>nent of the joint 

propii!r. Adequate details for forming ·~he joint, fillll:Jg of ;joint opening 

and p:r.·oper sealing at•e o.f. equal impo;r'·tMoe in immring the joilTh perf.o:r~m~oe 

over a long pedod of years. Thll desi&"n of "tr,e joint must Pl'O);>edy ooorcl:!.-

:ua to each detail in or<ier t;l:t..!l.t the i\\Mtion oi' the joint is no·t impail'ed i:u 

an,y way. For insti!Jloe, ·~he filler must be desi!;!ned in such a m!Ulller that 

its shapll will allow proper plaa$llleut of concrete ant! no sections of o<mc:t•ate 

are formed w'bioh may be unduly at.ressed m!d ultimately provide a j oin·t opening 

11!0 large tlw:t no load. ·h:ransfar is af:feotad• 



It :Le appal'en:t ·hha-h adequat,s specifica:t.ions mus-t be developed i'o:r ·the 

oombilled join·t; assenihly. Du.ring the lae·b few yeacs spootf:Loations ll!>ve 

been te!l"i;at:l vely adopted for fillers and seal\lrs brrt apparen"Gly coJ.lSiderable 

·work is still to be dona lleforo economical and e:ffloient materials .will l>e 

guaran:teed by !'>'lJGh speoii'ioa'tions. The OOlmniUae on joints should direct 

its atten'b:!.on to the roquil.•ements of a satisi'aoto:ry fi;Ller and a!iilaler1 en

OOUl'<'-ge the development o:t: such materials and ®,fl:Sist as far as poms:l.ble in· 

the standa17dization of specifics:~:i,ons for such materials. 

The d<.'Velopment of J?l'1.1p®r and adequate ;i o:J.n·cs 1u:ust l:>e cooJ;'dina·~oo. with 

problems of installation and 1na.intenance. 

Th!iil best join·~. bQ·th from "the 2il!s;ndpoint, of eoonomy of .;.i'fiolonoy, i~1 

-that joint wluch performs ·thG ±'unction in·tanded v.t the lowest romruW. cost. 

Therefore• cognizanoe mU!'rt btJ given 'Go tkw qualities of permanency~ ease of 

installation a..nd i'reedom of ma.ilYtenanoe. It is no'~; :rwcessar:l.ly 'Grlle that 

·the cheapes-t joint is the best join·t. 

T'ne subj.eot of economics of join.ts is a Trery interesting one ro1d oon

siderahlo a:ttention should be given to it. The orit;;inal cost, d.;>px·eciation 

:;md maintenanoG of the join:t its,;lf ax•a not the only factors to be considered. 

The relation of tho \lolnpleto joint to i;ho life oi' ·&he pavement is probably 

·hhe pt•imary oonsidol'ation. It is possible ·that it can r)e shown how maRY 

yeal's adequate joiRhing w.Ul increase tho life of a conc1•eto p&,ve~nent. On 

th<~ 'basis of the reduc-tion of ann1,lal pavem.,:nt cost, the original cost of 

allY j0int assembly may he properly appraimed .• 


